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MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
,VOL. SIX

1\WRRAY, K FlNTUCKY, Jnnr 19, JDIJ!L

NUMBE R TWEL\'111

DEGREES IN MUSIC TO BE GRA NTED GOHEEN ELECTED
Mrs. Char les Carr's
FOUR PROFESSORS FOR
Large Senior Class Is
FIRST TIME B Y INSTITU TION
Fitther and Husband FORD IS CHOSEN
ARE HONORED AS Prof. Price Doyle
AllENIAN CHIEF Die in Three Weeks WILSONIAN H~D
Enrolled At MurraY
.Outline
E\uc~ls
MEN OF SCIENCE Gives
or
of Course
Dr. Hire, Dr. Carman, Dr.
Wolfson, and Dr. Robbina
Liated.
MURRAY SCIENTISTS
RECEIVE RECOGNITION
I n the current edition of the
"'American Men of Selene.-" just.
orr the press are found the names
of four of the profesaors In )lur~ray State Coll~>.ge.
This Yolurne,
which was originally pu bllaheod
for the use of the Smithsonian
Institute a nd &lnce continued
bP.eauee of its va lue, Is publl!lhed
ever y five years.
T he preRent
edition Js tbe fift h. The last editio n a ppeare d ln 1926, makin g
t his t he first In eight yean. On
accou nt of unus ual c rc u rna tance~>,
the publicatio n was delayed from
1930 un til Ma rch of thl11 yea r.
Those from the Murray faculty
appearing In the book are: Dr.
Cha rles Hire, bead of the depar tm.-nt of physical sciences;
Dr. "M. G. Carman, head of the
ma thematics d epartnu~nt;
Dr..
F loy Robbins, head of the geograph y departmen t: Dr. A. M,
Wolfson, head of the depar tment
o r biological sciences. T hese
.,ere named for some distinctive
piece of work ln their respective
fields of ,endeavor.
Dr. Hire is cited for wor k ln
the Brownian movement, Inter·
facial surface ten!llon, maximum
capillar y elevation, absorption of
air on glasa, and au n apota.
Dr. Car man'li' wor k was done
in the field of a nlaysls. whlle Dr.
Wolr11on's wo r k In morphology
and ecytotogy of the Hepatlcae,
c hromosomes a nd sex-determination in and morphology ot liverworks gained hi m recognition.
Dr. Robbins ' wor k was done In
lhe following: geography of Weal
l'ennesset, geographic lnter preta Ueu o r the Brazilia n colree ind ustry, the function or geography,

For the first time In the history
of )f urray State College, degrees
In music are being olft>red. Cu rricula have ~n set up and apprQvPd by tht' administration and
the board of regents, upon the
completion of which the student
n.ay be gra nted either or two degrefll!, Bachelor or Mu!llc Education, with certlflcatlon, or Bachelor of ::\fualc without certlfcate.
The first of these deg rees wilt
include a ll academic requ lrementa
to permit Issuance of the college
certificate, but will permit much
wider musical t raining than has
been possible w hen only a majo r
has been allowed on the A. B. or
B. S. degree where the maximum
nu mber of hours In a ny fi eld Is
40. The stude nt g ra d uated f rom
t he B. Mus. Ed. curriculum will
be equipped to teach both vocal
and lnt,trumental music In the
publlc schools.
T he degree Bachelor ot Music
wlll be g ranted upon the completion of the curriculum as Ret
up. and upon the passing of an
exa mination conducted by the
head of the music department
with a ny ot her members of the
music faculty s1tllng in who may

wl11h to do 110. A st>rllor recital
wlll al&o be required. This desree
does not cu.rry certlrtcation, hut
alnt!'l to fnrnl11h the 11tudents with
a tlrat class muslcnl training
t>qulvatent to that to be ~ecured
nt any ronsen·atory,
Its graduates will be performE>rs or
teachetli In private lltUtllt>.s, or
both. There have bP.en many requests lor this sort or a cultural
degree. and Ita sponsors expect it
to lake Its place in the thinking
of the students on the same plline
a11 thf! A. n. degree now olTer·ed
without certification.
The cost of th~e dP.grees bas
bPt-n computed. and Mr. Doylt>,
bead or the deJ>artment of music,
states that a studenl may come
to ~turray and J•BY all hill fees,
Including board and room, private lesson!!, Incidental reea etc.,
for less than $1200.00 for the
tour years. Thl~; dotJs not Include
hooks or
lncldtmtals, such ns
laundry and other personal P.X·
1renaea. The cost of private les·
sana alone In mnny conservatories
would amount to $2500 for tht'
:,ame work. The rlgures above are
for the n. Mua. degree. which Is
the more E>_xpenslve or the degrees.
Individuals who are Interested
are Invited to write to Dr. J. W.
Carr, prt~aidtml, or to Prot. PrictJ
Doyle, head or tbe music department, a nd any d~sired information will be sent,

ThrPA weP.ks after ber husband,
~·It-t~· Hold~ Fh'llt ~ltlf'tlnsr' of
the son of PJ;e!!ldent Carr, died,
Sm nmt'r Tt>nn at l l urray
Statt" <:lollegt"~

Luther Goheen
wa11 elf'ch>d.
president of the Allenlan Society
or Murray State College which
held Its flrat meeting or the summer seulon Tuesda)·. June 13, In
the auditorium or the allmlnlstratlon building,
Acree Austin, Mayr!ehl. Ky.,
vlce-presldont or the society dur..
ing tlu~ JlllSt I!Ctno>s to•r, JlrP!dded
at the meeting. No Bll<>elal program hnd l~n nrr1mged lind 11111
DleeUng was devot1•il to buRines~
only.
O!Ticers were elected and a
program committee waR appointed. Tht> orrtceTK electe1l wtlro u1
follows: Luther T. GohePn, l•reHident, of nirmlngham, Ky.; Aereq
AusUn. vlctl·lll'esldent, ot May~
field, Ky.: Inez Goheen, ll~r:rn
tary-treasurnr • of Hlmrlngha.in,
Ky.; Prof. n . A. Jolluston wnl(
elected sponsor.
The newly elected presldl'nt appointed n committee to arraru;"
a I•rogram Cor the next meeting
which will b~ June 27. Tlte com..,
nrlltee is composed of: Dudleett
Olive, Cottage Grove, Tenu.: Earl
1-;mith and lrvJn I.e~ of Murray,
PreHiolent Goheen urges all
students to attl'nd the next meetlng as nn excellent program l.s
vroml.sed.

Mrll. Charle!l E. Carr l-ent word
to the ~urray College president
that her !ather. Matthew :.\licoJino, 400 Riverside ' Drive. :"'ew
York. hall died sudden)~· Thursdny morning, June 8.
President Carr received word
at Murray Thursda:f that his
daughter-In-law's fath~r bad died
suddenly in New York. :\o lnformatJon was received here as to
the cause or the death. Dr.
Car·r'11 son, Charles, died Wednesday aftcrnQon, .May 17, following an operation for a retrollllaryng•'al uhc"'ss or tlre neck.
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~lm•bt-rf! o f Atlrnlnlstrath·e
Stufl' Are ('hnAen by Hoard
of Hegents.

utackbu rn to PreH!denr)·

In ].'lrst

~leet lng

Suntmf'r

T~nn.

12·Weeks Session
Opens Here on
June 5.

Alumni Head

The Wilsonian SQclety lr~>ld lt.!>
Clrst meeting or till' summer term,
Tuesday morning, June 13, In
the audltorhun with Harrr B.
:Ford of Paducah, Ky., presltllng.
~lr: Ford was elected president by ncclnmaUon, to succeed
John Blackburn, a lso or Padbcah,
wbo was )>resident ()Urlng the past
semester. Mr. Blackbur·n I&· ·not
In school this summer.
The otl1er otrleors elected were:
f'. H. ~Jllcelatul,
l<nlght, Ky.,
vlce-presid•mt:
Miss
Tommie
AuguAta Tolbert. Jlenton, Ky., secr~:~tary-tretu;urer; (1. 1.. Manning,
.Jr., Lowell. Ky., sergeant-at-armb".
Pmr. H • .A. J ohnRton ot the chemi!ltry dl'partment was elflctect as
!HJOnSOI' for tho 1\UIIllller.
The following program commllte'~ wall aJipolntcd by the preslUrown, Murray,
dl!nt: Charllls
Ky.; Hahler
Morgan, nenton,
Ky. i and Ml!ll! VIrginia Glar,s,
Eddyville. Ky., vdth Mr. Splcel:md, Yi<.'e-J•reshltmt, as chair·
man.
After the election ot a !fleers
~llu
Elizabeth Davls1, H obart,
Ind.. sophomore or the college,
gave two violin solos. aecompanled by Miss Emma l..ou Brovm,
Ilt ayfield, Ky., at il1e plano.
The ;president ga\•e a hearty
Invitation to :1.11 h"tUdents In the
college to hecome members or the
society. H~ ntso urged all old
members to aUt•nd regularly, aH
au Interesting 11rogran1 will he
given at f'aCh met!tlng.

With one or the largest senior
claKSes In the history of summer
aeBSions at Murray State Colle~re,
the 12-weeks hemellter opened.
wltll ro>gular registration on J une
5 to <'Ontlnue oii'Jelally UDtll
Augu11t 26. The last day to reglsh•r fQr credit for the rtut term
or the summer sesl!lon wae June
1 1.

Under the dlrAetlon of Preaident J ohn W. Carr, the college
hall 11.rrangoo a schedu le o r av''roxlmately 200 co ur&es for t he
accommodation of tbe s umme r
Htudents. The 12-weeks session
Is divided Into t wo ter ms of siX
"''eeks t~acb. T he fi rs t s ix weeks
will clobe J uly H, a nd the.j~eco~d
half wlll open J uly 17. Commencement week will he observed
August 20-2 4,
The regular college faculty is
In charge of t he summer session.
The Traini ng School Is likewise
In ses11lon, under the direction of
Supt. W. J. Caplinger.
Modify ing a previous rul!D.J of
the board o r regen tll, the s.tudnt
welfare committee. appolnte4 by
Dr. Carr, has ruled lh't stuilents
are freE\ to room outside t he
dormitories. This committee baa
alJproved a Jist ot homes I!Uitable
tor students. Rooms may be obtained by men or women &tndenta
at a cost ranging from 50 cents
to $2 per week. noom and board
In J>rlvate homes may be secured
from $3 to $5 per week. .Ac·
cording to tht~ coJD mlttee, housing
facilities are better tha n ever
before in tbe history of the lnsU..
tutlon.
The total n umber of 1rad uatea
tor the 11resent achool year , In·
cludlng those of the J une aud
August comn1eo"ment, is ex·
pec:te.d to &~~proximate ll5. APproximately 519 de&reeri hue
been conferred by Murray State
College In the 10 years of 1ta
existence. Last semester 1,!188
students were enrolled in a ll departments, lnrludlng 991 i n the
college proper, 7H In the extension department, a nd 263 .tn
the Training School.
Tho college Ia appointing "llel4
agenta" to asal&t In the educationa l activities of the Institution
during the summer , In connee·
tlon with the work of Prof. E. B,
Rrnlth, director of extenston.-In•
dlcatlons ure ruvorable, oiTtt!lata
I'eport, for a large enrollment
ntJxt fall. I<'resbman Week opeus
September 1 fi.
Upperclassmen
will register on September 18.

Pror. f'an nan Clrabam
l'rof. Car.man Graham, gradF'lrty-P.Ight faculty members
unte or .Murray State College nnd
and 19 members or the adminismember or the faculty during t he
trallv-o staff have been named to
rmst aeme&ter, was recently electrarry on the ncth·ltles or Murray
ed president or tbe Alunwl AsSlate College, arcordln"' to an ansociation. Mr. Graham succeeded
nounc<'ment made on"' Thursday,
Waylon Rayburn to the pres(June S 1 by Dr. J. W. Carr,
idency of the group.
president.
After graduating Crom Mu r ray,
The faculty wAs elected at no
l\fr. Graham receh·ed his mas~tu_dents
reduction In salaries, with the
ter's degree from Peabody, Nasbprovision that it &utrlclent funds
vitle, Tenn. For three years. be
are not available the members
was superlntP,ndenl of schools at
wlll teach t he last month of the
Dexter. N. Me.x. He was prevAfter the students had been muRic department, lP.d the audnext IICbool year free. Dr. Carr
Iously
instructor In the Training
assigned their per manent places Ience ln t.1nglng the "Alma
has announced that the college
School at Murray Rtate. During
tor chapel In the a uditorium, Mater" 11ong. Pro!. I.et~lle Putwou!a be operated ne,xt year withthe past semester, he has been
Wednesday, J une 7. the ae~>embly nam led In 11rayer.
out a deflcll, in spite of the
lnat,ructor In chemistry ln the
exercises at r.r urray State College
l;'nnner
Studt>nt.s
o
r
1\lnrra)'
antlci(Jntetl
$:1o,OOO
reduction
In
The words of the Alma Mater
college.
were devoted to the singing of song toll ow:
Statl> H()nC~retl by \!anllt•rbllt
income. ·
the olrlclal " Al ma Mater" song. In
UniVCJ'IIIty.
the
h eart
of
J ack !!Qn'll
t•rot. 1<'. c. Pogue Jr., Marion,
composed by Prof. A. B. Auslln.
I>u~.
Xy.. and Pror. W, H. lo'ox or
Two forrrlPr students uf .!\lur~ Indlnmtpolls, Ind., are new memDr. J o ftn W . Carr, president, SeatiJ the sun'H warm glow,
read the Scriptural lesson from IH the home of .\hrn-ay Cdll~, ruy Statti College were lronnred bers u! tlw faculty.
by Vanderbilt lTnh·erslty when
Matthew on the subject of "Sta- I•'IIK'Ht Jll~tl we know.
Hugh Houston recelveti the degree
Tbll conwlete list of the faculty l'rof. n. A. J o hnllton Jlf'tUrnN
bility
and
Sincerity". T hese
F rom Leave Qf Ab94.•nre
t wo qualities, he t.ald, have been TbOUICIJ we lt••n ·e t h)· wall11 for- or doctor of medicine from the toltowf!: Dr. J. W. Carr, presiAmong the number registered
Vanderbllt Rchool or Medicine, dent; Miss Carrie Atuson, G. C.
a t. Unlnl'lllt)'.
among the very foundaUona of
ever,
for the ~uwmer session the namefl
and Sturn Wells, son or Dr. and .A~hcrart, Dr. N. M. Atkins, A. B.
ebaraeter and were neYer needed ~fany miles aro h~,
of twenty-five J!tudents l}l'J to\111.4
cJlra, R. T. Welltt reeehed tfle ....,~""'~atln, Mia U&rgaret Balle)'.
.Short.lr after he bad resumed
.Ma,. 0111' ioYe tor AJiM MMeP
~ tJWa a t "&iae PNIIWt t ho&
wbo have been aftendfug some
~ree
of
bachelor·
or
law
from
U
e
Miss
Marjorie
'Barton.
Mlsa
Deafhis
duties
as
Jn&tructor
In
the
t raining or aeograpby teaebens.
Ol1ly ha,·e ('nnn nen('f.'d,
1
The facu lty committee passed
Vanderbilt School of J.nw on rue Deale, Miss Maryteona Dlahop, chemistry department at Murray other colleJ;e for the past year.
Choru11
out eards for the students to
June 14.
W. f.. Blackburn, Miss Ola JJ. State CollegP. Prof. H. A, Johns- Some or this nu mber are attendIng Murrar for the summer ses11gb, giving their names, seat lo- ~ay we ('he rl11h t h y t radillom;
Dr.
Houston
attended
1\lurray
Drock,
llllss Margaret Campbell, ton was elected sponsor of both
sion
only while others will concation, and chapel assign ment. Hold th)' bttnner hig h
11.'\·e-r lotWll'tl thy nanw a n •l ~lor)' State College in 1~24 nod 1926. W. J. Caplinger, Dr. M. G. Car· the Wllsonlv.u and Allenlan J.tter- tinue to pursue their studies
He rece ived his A. l.l. oegreo rrom mnn, W. M. Caudill, Carlisle ary Societies. Mr. Johnston re· here.
Prof. Price ~yle, head of the l.ln~ a mi d o or die.
the University or Kentucky In Cutrbln, Price Doyle, Dr. Herbert turned to Murray after an 18Waylon Wln btead , son o r Mr.
An Incomplete list of the t rans·1926 and his )t. R. degree In Drennon, W. H. Fox, Miss nea- weeks leave of absence to do
and Mrs. E llls Winstead, Wheatters and the institution U1at they
1927.
He
was
n
mcrnlwr
of
the
trice
Frye,
J.
G.
Glasgow,
Miss
graduat£>
work
nt
l11e
University
croft , Ky., has enrolled a t Murscience faculty at l\lunay State Vi!rna Goode, Miss Gwendolyn or Indiana at Bloomington, lud. attended before coming to Murra y State College tor the sumiu the summer of ltt32.
Haynes, Miss Emma Helm, Mrs.
l\lr. Johnbton received his A, ray, taken from the registrar's
mer session.
He
tuatrkulate!l
.in
thE'
Vamlf'rCleo
Gillis
HP.J.ter,
Dr.
G.
T.
D.
degree at the trniveralty In record follows:
mo~tl outstanding e.:carnplo or state
Winstea d lias attended Lockbitt .Medical College In 1il29. Hicks, Dr. Charles Hire, L. J. 1925. He began teaching In the
West Kentucky State Teachers
''T
he
New
Deal"
was
the
subsoclaiiHm
In
the
worlo.l
today".
yea r Business College ot Evan~;
Only time cnn tell the con- During his nl!llilcal trnfnln~ he Hortln, 1\llss Llllian Hollowell, Mayfield City School lfl'Htem In Collegf!, Otla 0, Dinning, Harry
vllle, Ind., for the paat t wo years. Ject of an address P r of. C. R
was ab~·OCIII.ll'd with the .\lplta Ml11s Mayrf'll Johnson, R. A. 1911 where he was t• rlnclpnt of E. Powell. Pauline Taylor, Ressle
While tn that ln&Utu tlon, he Lowry, h~>.nd of the depar tment of sequenct'll, he said, In giving
Ka)Jpa
KatlJ>:t, n mt'rllcal social Johnston, Miss Evelyn Linn, Miss the Webb graded IIChool. In 1921 L. Watlington, Ma rgaret Heath.
social
science,
gave
at
chapel
warning
tbal
unless
the
p~ople
stud led book keeping a nd typeFriday ruorning, J une 9, at Mur- r etained
thei r· confldtmce in t'rnternlt:v. of which hu was I!CC· Ellzabnl.h Lovett, C. S. Lowry, he was an lnstrctor In Mayfield
Southeast
Missouri
State
wr iting.
MIIUi llf'rtle Manor, Miss Naoma High School where he taught Teacher&· College, Mrs. Rushle E.
noosevett
dire reaulta
would retary rot• two year!l.
During his last t hree months ray State College.
Dr. Hou1;1ton served as vice- Maple, 1''. D. M$1len, John E. science nnd mathematics until Baty, Mrs. Dln1ple Blocker.
He a!lsertt:>d that the
In Evansvllle, lie secu red a JIOSIProfessor Lo wry stated : "Some enHUE'.
Uon s inging with t he Honolulu time ago, I threatened you with people wore e.x1>ect1ng mlracleB. president of Ills junior cluss and Mllh'r, Ml!i's Mnr!e Mortensen, 1925. Then he was elected by
Bethel College, Russellville,
during his senior Yl.'nr he wns Miss Susan Perrer, G. B. l'enne- the board of regents to teach In Ky., W. E. Blackburn, Jr.
Con~;erva tory of Music Serenad- a contin uation of a dlscu&lon on and Intimated that thehll miracles
awax·dt>d lJis Internship In IIIIth- ho.ker, J~orrest C. l'ogue, Jr., C. Murray College.
era. T hey appeared at the s t ud io 'The New Deal'. A lthough It Is might not be orrered.
Middle Tennessee State TeachHP was an honor man of P. Poole, Dr. George C. Poret, J.
~\Cter
his 18-weeks absence.
th ree Urnes each week to broad· yet too ea rly to properly app ra ise
Mr. Lowry, as chairman or the otogy.
his cla.s!'l.
S. PultPn, L. R. Putnam, :!\lias 1\tr, John&ton was electod sponsor ers College, Imogene Browne.
The funeral services of Ml1s
cast over s ta tion WO BF, Jo~vans· t he hands t hat have been dealt, chapel &
>rogrnm committee, adDuke
University, Emlly
C. Lyda Isobelle Vance, a &tudent
Dr. Houston is to reJrort Jn Clara Rimmer, Dr. Flay Robbins, ol' both literal')' societies at their
ville.
I shall attempt to fulfill that uo- vlKed the student11 that the chavet
Byrn. Ann Elle Robertson, Emily of Murray State College, were
S ince entering Murray S ta te holy t hreat".
exercises were t1Ieil"'! and asked nJclimond, va.. on July 1 where lo~. H. Smith, Hoy Stewart, Miss first meottng or the summer Vlrzlnla Wllrord, Sarah P rice.
he will Interne tn surgery rrom Margaret
Tandy, l\lls&" Mattie semester Tuesday morning, J une
held on J une 1. at the Elm O'rove
them
to
suggesl
suitable
)ll'oCollege, Mr. Winstead has become
Briefly reviewing his previous
Georgetown College, Lillian Ilaptlst Ch urch, with t he Revs.
one to two )·ears In the li40-hed Trousda.le, MI!UI Roberta Whllnah, 13. He has made no statement
a member of the college band , In a dd ress, l\fr. Lowry outuned t he grams,
Covington.
hospital or Ute college or VIr- Dr. A. l\1, WQ!Cson. Miss Marg- concerning his acceJ1tance.
J. E. Skinner a nd R. F'. Grt!'KOI'J
wlrlch he plays the s nare d rum. subject Into seYeral ma in topics.
Paducah J unior College, David In charge.
glnia.
aret Wooldridge, Miss Nellie May
Burial was ln the
W instead Inte nds to enter Mur-, Some of t he cards t hat have been
A. Dickerson.
Mr. Wells, son or Dr. Rainey Wyman, A. Franklln Yancey, Mlss
church cemetery.
ray State next ta ll to continue
University of Kentucky, Mary
T. Wells. former president of Jane Olh•er.
his college career.
deal t by ROQ£;evelt, according to
MIBS Vance. who was 18 Je&ra
VIrginia Diuguld.
Mr. Lowry, are: 3.2 beer , going
Murray State College, attended
ThP. members or the admlnis·
of age, died al the Mason MemUniversity of Tennessee J unior orial Hospital following an 111otr the gold ~otand ard. public
the f! nlverslty or Kohlrky nnd trntlve starr arf': Miss Tennle
College, Lenore Gla~>gow, l.oulse
wor k program, control ovt>r IndusMurray State College.
He rcr Breckenridge, n. E. Broach. Mrs.
ness or tour months. She waa a
nurrus.
try, and agricultural relief.
In celwd the degree of Bachelor of Mary Y. Gardn~>r, Mrs. V. B.
graduate of the Murray , !:~tate
~larkl'd
J m·rt~~~
1\"ot('(l
Peabody College, Harriett How"The s uccess of the present
Science
In
1930
from
.Murray
Gardner,
B.
J.
HolTman,
J.
W.
Collt~~e
Training School la&t year,
)lr.
Rm
lt
h
lteports
Tncrt"AIIe
In
~umber (t f l'lhu1e nts
ard Presson. Mary Page.
~tatt! Collc•ge.
l\lr. Wells was a Hutcltens, Miss Martha Kelly,
F.nrollmt"nt. In Dto!partme nt
Corll!IB ~- Jones, Lll boum, Mo., movement depends solel y upon
The pall bearers were her ClasllJ<;nrolled
,
Southern
Illinois
Normal
Unimember or t11e
Aoclat science MI11R Allee Keys. Mrs. Kathleen
of Ma rra)' ~tat.e.
former student of Murray State the continued loya1ty of t he •
mates In both blgh school and
versity, J ack Rice.
faculty
of
Mu1·ray
Stnl!l College McKenziP, A. H. McLeod, Mfss
College,
baa
been-relectt>d to P eo p I e", declared Prote11sor
college: active : Pat Rogers, Lea"There
Is
a
marked
Increase
Bethel
Woman's
College,
Annie
Rozcll11 Mllhw, T'. W. Ordway, R.
teach tn t he city school of Lil- Lowry.
A total of 726 coures nr cor- K. Ryals.
lie Boggeaa, George Robert ButIn the numher or studentR ln art during- the summer or 1!!31.
Dr. aud 1\frH. E. D. Houston of T. Parker, Esther Rhodes, Mit;R respondence
The speaker defined the " new clnases this summer compar~d to
bourn. Mr. J ones a t tended Murwork have
been
terwo rth, Cletus Richa rdson, J,
Lambutb
College,
E.
Bruce
ray State College In 19 31 and deal" aa an attempt to f rame and Lhe student~:~ enrolled lu.st f>Urn· Murray, Ky .. and Hnl. who IH a. Emma Schutter. MIss Ruth Sex-1 taken tbls year at Murray State Tucker.
D. W all, a nd Clyde Carlton ;
1 93 2 and made a nume ral on the a d minister the covernmental af- mer",
".A decided Increase"
'Miaaes Ma r y E dDa
stated
1\liss Mn1·gnret medical 11tudent of the Viu1derhllt ton, Ml'll, l•'ay Wall Rledd, Ml.ss College.
Southwestern University, Walk· honora ry:
Dr. n.nd
Mrs.. Suzanne Snoolc, Miss Oneida In the enrollment of the extt~n·
Tarry, Cordelia Erwin, .Annle
f reshma n football team In '31. fa irs h) the lnterebt of the great Wootdrlage, head or thfl art de· University, and
er
M.
Turner.
Mr. J ones, the son of Dr. .E. E. maBSes of people, Instead ot for partment ot Murray State Collt>ge, Rainey T. Wells of Omnhn, Noh., Wenr.
elon department has taken tJiace
Miller , VIrginia
Vanderbilt, Henry Turner Jr. Smith, Ma rlon
The tli'W menrbers or the ad- In the JlRIIt two weeks, according
Jones of Lilbourn, waa a nlern- th e favored few.
f.'tanceli' Crawford, and
Betty
who was praised In a November and Mr. and !\'Ira. Joe T. Lovett
ber of t he Allenla n Society while
T here Ia a pro bability t hat tbe Issue or La Revue .Moderne of of Murray, wero among tho vil!lt· llllnlstratlve starr are Miss Allee to Prof. E. B. Smith, director ot
Shemwell.
fu college. He la now enrolled people "have fa cing t he m a more Paris, France, for her scttl(>tored ors ln Nashville ror the &l'ttdunt- Key~o· and J. W. -Hutchens.
the extension department of MurMiss Vance Is s urvived by her
ing exercises.
for t he ~oummer aemester a t the absolute control of every eco- bu11t of Clura Chan.
ray College.
parents, Ira D. and lira. Mayme
Announcement was made J une Vance, three brothers, Arthur
University or Mieaourl.
nomic activity t han ever d Ntamed
Forty-seven students have en·
Three graduate t.tudents have
rolled In study centers held at 9 of the marriage of Mlu Nell B.. Sidney J . a nd Lester , a nd o ne
of In Russia", the speaker ex- returned for study; Miss Elliott,
plained.
Paducah, Ky., and Paria, Tenn. C. Howard, daughter of Mrs. ~ue
Miss .Mae Jackson, a former Prot. r:ten C. A&ltcrart, of the Howard, Brown's Grove, Ky., slater, .Mlld red Vance.
Mr. Lowry described the pres- Mrs. Mary Allee McMacin, and
A. n. Colley, son or Dr. and student or Murray State College
)lias Lueta McCaslln.
ent movement as "perhaps t he
Mrs. L. G. Colley or Jo'annlngton. was married to Willis H illiar d social science depart ment, taught former student of :Murray College,
The art room of :Murray State
Ky., and a brother or Misses Friday, June 2, in Newbern, the two classes at Paducah and and C. D. Compton son or .Mr.
College has resumed an air of Sum:hlne and Ruth Colley, former Tenn., at tbe home or his uncle. Prof. C. S. Lowry taught a class· and Mr&. W . .A. Comtrton of Gate
James A. Sanders ot Oran, Mo.,
creative activity, Still lite stttdle.s
City, Va.• which was an event of
has been elected u principal of
'
student;; of Murray State Col- the Rev, C. D. Billiard, who per- at Parts.
are 11et up on sbelve~;, stands, and lege, has be~n a visitor on the rormed the ceremony.
the e lementar y school at Lea4The extension department of April 16.
Oren Welle, graduate ot Mur-tables- here one of gllste.ning Murray camJIUS,
Mn;. Compton attended school ray State College, has been vlaltwood, :Mo.
Murray College orrers students an
pottery,
there
a
bit
or
statuary
Colley,
a
graduate
or
FarmThe
couple
was
accompanied
by
at
Murray
State
College
where
Mr.
Mr. Sanders is a b'enior at Muropportunity to take courses which
Summer student!; a re a bit
ing relatives In Murray. B e baa
ray State College, and baa been more studious th~n those wbo at- and silken drapes, and yel an- ington High School, reccivt•d his .M.rs. Hell Stephens and Cecil they are unable to, have arAngl.'d she was voted the most popular ju&t received t he ba chelor of law
teaching l n t he elementary grades tend d uring the fall and spr ing other or fruit and jug from the A. D. degree In bacteriology and Young of Clinton, Ky., and Mrs. on their scbedute. Students Uv- girt In 1928. In the same year degree from Cumberland Unl·
Immunology at the University of -Jdley Hilliard of Obion. Tenn. ing out or Murray may take abe was secretary-treasurer of the verslty, Lebanon. Te nn.
t or t he past fin years a t New semesten,
according
to 'Miss Cuisine.
D uring tho summer semester, Kentucky ln 1329.
The br:lde IR a daughter of Mr. counes which will count on de- junior class, vlce-pr ebident of the
Madrid, Mo.
Mar,aret Bailey, Ubrar lan of MurWhlle a student at Murray,
art classes rneet a great part of
Engllsh Club, a member or the
Mr. Colley then went to the and Mrs. N. H. Jackson of near grees and certificates.
Madrid, Mr. ray Sta te College.
WhJle at New
Mr.
Wells was a n outatandln&
the
tlltle
on
the
campus
for
outLatin
Club,
and
a
member
or
the
University of
TenneRRee and l~ulgha.m, .Ky., and the groom i!i
Student~> enrolltng In correHSanders aided in coa chlug a thAlt hough a 1maller •number of
l etics.
Hie team11 won severa l s tu rent11 attend the summer ~oes door sketching and landscaptl studied medicine for three yearfl. a Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Jlondence work are not allowed to student councll. She has been athlete ILnd tOOk part in man)r
For
take over 32 hours out or 1 28 leaching 11chool for the past three other colleae a cUvltiea.
county cbamplonablpb'. 1\lr. San- s lon t hey make up f or their num- compollttlo~t, The trees and flow- The past year he enrolled at the Hllliat'd, Clinton, Ky.
several years he was a succeBIIOnly 16 hours can be yeare.
ders wlll have 12 teachers under be rs by " har der " study,
After the cerenJony, the couple hours.
Mise ers of the campus furnish inspi r- Universtly or Berlin, Germany,
Ing subjects !'or art education, and studied seven months In left for Memphis wher e they taken to count on a lire certlflMr. Compton is engaged In fu l teacher and coa ch ln schools
hls au per visloll at Leadwood.
Da lley Intimated.
•
freehand
drawing,
and
compobipublic
schQOI work. B e received of T ennes-see.
cate.
.Mr. Sanders a ttended SouthNew girls who have been emmedicine and perfected hhl Ger- Silent the week-end, returning to
Mr. Wells was graduated from
his A. B. degree from Emory and
east Mlasourl S tate Teache rs Col- ployed in t he Ubra ry a re: Mrs. Uon students.
man. Mr. Colley JJlans to enter Clinton on the following Sunday.
Ml11s Wooldrld'e Is a graduate the university of Tenne~>see thls The couple plan to make their
Mislt' Emma l.ou Drown of Henry College and hJa M. A. de- Mu r ray State in 1928. He exlege a t Cape Clrardea u. Mo., for Ine z Goheen , Sylvia Staudt, Kathtwo years before enterlna Murray ryne Davis, and Etna B. Mar- of Murray Rtate College and the fall and secure his doctor'!! dll- home with the groom's parents Well11 Hall srJunt the week-end In gr~e from George Peabody Col- pects to follow t be law profesalon
In Tennessee.
lege, Nashville, Tenn.
State.
University of Southern Callfornla. gree in medicine,
for the present time.
Mayfield.
sha ll.

:1re Assigned S eats in Chapel;
AssemblJ' Practices Singing "Alma Mater"

HOUSTON, WELLS
RECEIVE DEGREES

ELECTED SPONSOR 25 From Other
BY TWO SOCIETIES Colleges Attend

Summer Session

Musician Enters
From Wheatcroft

Prof. C. S. Lowry Continues Discussion
of "New Deal" in Chapel Talk at Murray

Student Dies

ART DEPARTMENT
MAKES PROGRESS

Jones Re-elected
at Lilbourn, Mo.

726 EXTENSION
COURSES GIVEN

Howard-Compton

J ackson· Hilliard

Colley Visits

Sanders Is Chosen
Leadwood Principal

Oren Wells Visits
at Murray College

Summer Students
Study Harder?

I

MISS KEYS ADDED
TO MORRAY STAFF

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member Gf lbe Xea t ucky I nterCQlloglate Press Aasoclatlon a nd
tl:ld ii'lrst District Prel58 Association
tiC KentuckY.
'Phe College News IJJ tbe official
a ews pilper of the Murray State
:reachers College, Murray,
t\Jcky. It Ia published bl·wo,.kly l~o
f!:'om September to August by
D tpartmcnt of Publicity
nallsm of tile College.

Eletted ~l ember or Administrative
DCJm.r iJnt'u t; ffas Degrees
li'roru UnJvenslty.

Former S tttdent TV eds at Padttcah

Dl1ff'renc6 lu 'f emJ_'Ieratnre or GO
Degl'eCI!I Notoo llere WitWn
Week .
degrees
a!
Wednesday, Juno 7, and Thure·
A dlfTeJ·ence

lletwcen

the

or 59

temperatures

day, June 16, wa.11 recorded bere
by weaU1er orflclala.

E ntered n.a second class matter a.t the poatoctlca. ol Murray,
K entuck y.

•

~lllck JJ. Owen ••••.•••••.••••.. • •••••..•..••••••••.•... EdltOr·ln·C'hlet
Erno11t UnUey ••••••.•..•. , • . . • . • • . • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • . • • • :MI'Inll.glng E11Ltor
Eltb' HUIBO!l
, •.. , , •• , , , , , •. , .• , , , . , .... , , , •• , .
AIIIIOC4He l':dltort
nobert ijlln<fers ••.. , . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • Clrculallon Manapr
Wo.rrcn Allman. Uup;h J;lates, C!nnt<:>n Uoyd ....••..•••• Allaletant E<iltore
lJrucO 'rucker, James M!!Ltlr, Acree Al,letln, Onas E.van.l!, Mary
p!uguld, J.uther Goheen , lnl'll Oobeetl. Gaston McKeel. Roae-mary Juett, Jlmml<' Rahm. Henry Tumt-r Jr., SyLvia
Siaudt ••• , . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • RetHlrtOr\Q.I 5tnfl'

Mg.ftb& Kelly .......•......•.. , • , •..•.• , •.• . • . . . . . • K

L P.

A.

Edllor

1alfa, L. J. Horl!n • .•.•....•........•....•.............• Rxenangtl J~ltor
L. J . Hortln ........•..... Dlroctor or PubUcallone, J1Ju.roal111m Inatructc:Jr
BUU!UlKIJ'T IO N--tlU fPborULpUcm• hundkd lh ru11&h the bUJ11••• Oll'1 i!o o r
the <'olle c ... Eucll j;lulle l>l , "" ncl»l • l> t lo n , bet:om q a III!Jtl.(' rlber to Tb e
e . u -.a e lSen. A.dd~eu ••11 eummu n Lc• liOIII II) lhe Oelle..., Now•, !t:horr.,.,

ll:entudQ<.

According to ortlclnl record!!
kC{Jl here lflnce 1925, Thtrradn.y
morning's tomiJeralure ot 40 de·

grec8 Wa.l! tbe coolest on record
hf'ro for the lime of year. Wedne~oday,

June 7, w!U1 a tempera-

ture or 9!1 wne the ''hothl15l" on
record for this time of tho year.
In l!HJO Calloway Cou.nt)', ac.
cording to the Ltd!i!CI' &. Times,
was recorded B.B lwlng tllll
and coldelt spot In the
States at diiTcrent limes.
January ot that year, Murray
a record or lo\v or 18 b.-.to\v
I du<llng the early tmrt or July lu~d
record blp-h or 11 li.

At the

Intramurals

BEALE ENTERTAINS
CHAPEL ASSEMBLY

To The Alumni

be~~:lnnlng

ol tl1e· sum-

mer semester. J.he :.tndr.nta
usual experlenct•d su nuner

The columns of the CnU~e
New11 are, and always have
been, open for the publication
or lnteresUnJ ln!ormaUon concerning the alumni ot Murray
State College. It 18 Lhe opinion
ot this newspaver that one of
the ~1ueai methods ot building
up the college Is through the
Alumni Allsocio.Uon. To carry
out this proJect, t.he stare members of the Collese News are
anxious to receive news from
the alumni concerning tllelr
positions, ~heir constructive
criticism, their achievements,
and thelt• atms•
To date. this news[)aper baa
had cons.iderable dlrt'lculty In
obtaining such new.11; however,
this situation has not been the
rauJt o! any Individual or

,\J urra y

~tructor

wnntfld

!L

fan

group.
In addition t.o 11rinllng such
news ln thb pa.per, Ita start
Will gladly make copies ot
such Items and dl11trlbute them
to i.he press In general.
Won't you kindly assist us
ln thls mo,·ement!
Staff ot tbe C'olleb-e Xews

! '---::========::---~

To Teach History
in Training School

h>~,:~ll:~ I:·~~':;"';:,,,:'"

the Murray

during tlle 12

Tralnln~

week~;

BUM·

hut the FaleR lnrf>n (·nod and
mer semester this year,
week brought n (!eclded change
Pogue, who
in the weather.

uated wHh bonor8 from

Sludents, for a while,
their organdle di'cases
woolens.
The tnalructors no longer

In 1931, was a
social science
13owllng Green during
half of the spring

to talk In compr•tltlon with

recell•ed hls M. A.

buzzing o[ the !ann, and moat 1

Untvereity of
June, 1932.
Whlle attendJng school at
ray, l!.fr; Pogue was a member
the iirat college debating
He was on the team
feated the Unlveralty
tucky th.ree Utnea. He
bated lbe h•am from C•cmb<ld!:O
University, England.
V.llile at .\!urray he was
ttltnnber o.f the Wllhunian
Chrl~linn
Assoclo.tlon, and
debating team.
Mr. Pogue 11ad lhe honor
being the youngest· editor of 1
College News, eerving in thu.l
capacity when ho waB only eb:te,en
years of age.
Since he has a scholarship a.t
the &.tate university, he wlll prob·
ably attend school at Le:dngtoo
ne;~:t yeal'.

portant the
'U'I'l\lher
that there will IJ~.t
able hourt> Btlrnt In
study,

F erguson-Waterfield
Lauro. 'F,;rgmron and Bnrry LM Wateriidtl. tormer students of :Murray ~tate College,
were qulelly manletl at 8 o'clock
Friday
mornJn",
Jn
Bowling
Green, :Ky., nt tl\e home of tbe
Hev. E. 0. Hauzc.
Miss Ine11 l'l.m;'U&on, siHte1· of
the bride, a.nd ll. ~raduate of Mur·
ra.y State Co1lege, and Eugene
Jo11pplng, of Somerset. Ky., were
the attendants.
Mrs. Waterfi('!d. who Is the
daughter of :-.lr. and Mn;. Garth
Fer15uson or l~a Center, Is a re-cpnt graduate or Western State
Teachers Colle"""'· She spent her
rreshman. sovhomore, and junior
years nl Murro.y College.
While nt ·)iurray State, Atra.
Wo.tertJ,..ld was IJl'ellldent ot the
student counrll during the school
year 1031 and '32.
She was
al~o Jleerli'lD.rY of the jUnior class
In '31 and '32.
~h·. Waterfield, tho son of Mrs.
Lois Wnif'l'field of Hazel, srad~
uated from Murray In June, 193!1.
He Is now etlltor or tl1e La Center
Advance. He !11 nne or the YOUDS"•
est mlllora or the state.
After a trip through Ct'!otral
KMtucky, .:\1r. and 1\lrs. Waterfield w111 be at home in La
:MI~A

Holiday July 4?

Center, Ky.

Visits Mrs. Gardner

I'm Not Trying
to Scare You•••
ButPrices Are GOING UP!!
Sooner or late r , you will n eed to get your au'pp)y of School Clothe•
and A ccesaor iea. BETTER BUY NOW! All m e rche.ndiae h .. advanced in price, and cotton and woole n good a will undoubte dly be
HIGH ER. 1 have take n advantage of th e u NEW DEAL" by getting a
aupply before the p ricea advanced. Whe n preterit a:tocka are gone, then
local pricea will advance.

We Are Always Glad to Accommodate Colli.ge Students
and Teachers
'

T. 0 •. TURNER

Jack Gardner, a f!;raduale of
!llurrs.y Stale Collc.c;e, with Mrs.
Gardner and
lllt11:1
dau·ghter
Jacqueline Lrc. of Dardwe11, have
been at the bedside ur hla molher, Mrs. V. B. Gardner of the
college admtnb;trs.tlve force.
MTR. Gardner. who hall been Hl
due to rheums.tlsm at her home
Olive street., Is hn11rovtng. Mr.
Mr11. Gardner i\l'e \'!siting
Gardner's 1)arenl.!L, Mr. and
F'. B. OuU£Lnct In Murray.

CAPITOL
THEATRE
PRESENTS

,\l'.iut

Gh·es Short

Pffigr'llffl.

Intensified by Jon~ hours
rla11sroom. ::ilu(lont~ wtmt
with u rtt>presaerl J•JOk on
rac'ls and ".Mopping t!\elr brows."
Forrest Car\lala
Pogue Jr.,
The college elactr!rlans
Frances, Ky., ijJ'adunte of Murvery much in dr•nHHHL
l'A.Y State College, will teach lliB·
{)XCetJt Prot C. !:1. I.oNt·y.

nu~lncss

AUdres!l a nd Accor <Uo n

the

,----.,--Elected on StaJI

Elmus J. Deale, bustnes&" man
or Murray and state olTiclal of
:Kentucky. entertained the stutlt•nts anti fn.ci.Llty ot Mu.rray State
College Friday, June 6, with a
Rllort atldre11s, t<Uiowed by a
group ot accordion solos.
Dr. CharleS: Hire Introduced
Ute entertainer as follows: " We
have had people on thl!i plaUorm
from all sidea and Jlhasea of IL!e.
This morning we have a man who
can give advice on tbrltt, Indus·
try, and economy. He Is a man
who i.IL aerloua and hlunorous. He
Ia also a. j.mlltlciao, a member' ot
the Btate board of chll.rltles''.
Mr. Beale
appeared on the
11tage with the accordion, saying,
"I am very glad to be here, and
l am glad you have selected Murray State College lUI ycur ellOice
!or schoolwork".
"Young people today have a.
better opportunHy thac the young
veople who lived when I wa11 a.
tJoy," Lhll speaker a&aerted.
Mr. B~.>ale (;;ave the students
encou!'ageme:nt by atlYI91ng them
nllver to
beeomo d ll:leou raged:
"You uuu· not gel lhe ~·ehoo l you
want, or you may get. beat out ot
o. school, bUL don't get dis·
couraged".
Defore playing, Mr. Beale ex·
Jl\nined that he was not a m usician.
Hearty applause gt'eeted
each number on the program.
Among
the aelectlons
played
were: "Maggie'', "Three O'clock
In the Morning'', "Mighty Like
a Rose", and other oopular num·
bers.

Miss Mahan Teaches
at Utterback
Mlu Grace Mahan, daughter
lor Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mahan,
north of Murrnr, has been elected
to tea.ch at utterback ill this

Tho enrollment at Utterback
l his time,
according to M iss

Mahan who Ia teaching- he.r 10eeond
year 1tl thl11 111ace, w\11 ahow a.
large lnerc"~ ovar t.bat of lbe
past yenr.
:mea Mahan, a former student
or Murrar Sta.te College, Is a
m(lmbflr of the sophomore class
of the Wll!'Onlan Society.

Does Post Graduate
Work at Murray

Miss Lillian Watter11, [ormer tnstrucro.r in music un tile racuit}'

Miss l\lary Charles Vaug1ln ot
Kevil. Ky., and dll.ugbter ot Mr.
or Murray State College,
and ~lr~:>. J. J. vau;bn of Thayer:,
been l.'leci.ed a.t5 an atrlliated '"" 1'·1
ha1:1 Pnrolled at Murray State
er to represent the Sherwood
tor the summer semester.
doing post graduate work.
Music School, Chicago , Ill.,
member of Its uJ.tenslon
ment faculty.
Jl.ll.ILS Vaughn graduated from
Murray State College, She was
Marshall Jeffortle anti Preston prtnclpal or the Elk crefm High
Lowe, Tllg-hman
High
School S<!hool In south-ceutral Missouri
football st.a.rs, were vlsilors on durin~ tho past year.
MIBI:.' vaughn Is a member ot
tile lllurrfLy State College co.nipus
th& Allenlrm Society.
l\londay, June 12 ,

AMBROSE TEA
RO·OM
Cold Drinks, Cigars, CigaYettes, Sand•
wiches and Dinners
SPECIAL CURB SERVICE
"Where the Students Meet"

MIDNITE
SHOW
Thursday, June 22
Doors Open 1o,30
P.M.
Show Starts

P romptly
11 :00 P. M.
YOU'LL
THRILL
TO THE

Nr.w

TUNES
IN THIS
H1'f

I

ALLEN'S NINE
INTRA-MURAL TIL
FOR

BLACKBURN WINS
TITLE IN

Murray Debater

POTTS HURLS FOR
WINNING PLAYERS
Howard Allen's intra-mural
team lA the champion
ni ne of Murra.y State College. The
Allenltes, behind the pitching of
Potts, defeated Keith King's tca.m
14-4. last Thursday on college
field.
ba~eba. !!

men dront Stewart, pitcher
K ing's team, from the mound In
the flflh. Laster hurled the last
t wo i nning& tor the Kingman.
The team, eaptaJ:ned by
1

Nine Is
.ani~~!~WM[;;~~~~~~!~:~:
Victor Over A llen
Den Muse's h\tra-murnl baseball team of :uurray State Col·
Howard Ailen·s
recently on the
college field 9-Z. Allen and
Mliae ure residents of Nasbt·I1Je,
Tenn.
A\lhough Muse's team was at
ll:le botloLU of lhe percentage
column, his team has 11hown Its
ability by deteaUng the two lea<llng clubs, captained by K. King
and Allen.
E. Smilh started on the wound
[Or Allen. ln the second lnninl(
Allen substituted hhnsell from
short and vltch!W. tbe rest or the
game. He was touched regularly
throughout the game for hlta.
Everatt
Atnip,
hurllnll' [or
Muse's nine, allowed tile losers
only a. few scattered hits.
Da.tt~Jrlee: .Muse: Atnip, Davie;
Allen: F.. Smith, Allen; Jones.

MURRAY DEFEATS
JACKSON BY 3-1
.\luse Cloul hs Honw r lor B!'dbh·tl~
t\ [..'ll ln!lf IJ'enn ess~ctuJ.o;
0 11 Mil.)'

:.u.

IUSG'S 'NIN"E WIN S

1\:ellh King's intra-nmral baseball team won over Charles Wickliffe's nine Tuesday, May 23, by
a. 6·4 score.
, Wlckllrte's team led unl\1 the
fourth Inning when hits coupled
wlth several errors let In four
r uns.
Stewart pitched for the winners
and Uowh~nd caught. Cook !'itched ror the losers and Z. We!!a

.Den Muse, Nashville, Tenn.,
sta1• third-baseman for the Murray, Ky., Redbirds, hit a home
run In the second Inning, with
two men on bllije, to defeat the
Jackson Independents 3-1 at
Jackson, Teun., Sundsy. 1tay :n.
Jees Haynes, twirUng for the
vtetor~,
allowed tin'! hlte, and
Tony Letde, pitcher for JackBQn,
!!,ave four satet1es. Haynes, wild
at the start., was the bauer In tho

~=~=~~:=:::::::~::;II

'I'he Uehling of both elubR WllB
Dhlches.
done In maJor league etyle. Reese
and ~'lelds were QUtetllndlng for
the T{'nneaeeana, while Muse and
were Murray's big l(uns.
Houston, for ll:lurray, pla~·ed
welt at OI'lJt base.

1Miss

Moore Named
T o Teach at Sharon

MIBS Jessie Moore or &haron,
Tenn.. a mem her of the

cllt811 of Murray State College,
bWJ

• SANDWICHES
* COLD DRINKS
• DINNERS
• CIGARETTES
• CIGARS
* CANDY

THE
COLLEGIATE
INN
~> \\'hero

l h u l 'hot·oug·I.JlJt"tllls

Meet"

,

ABSTRACTS

\'lcblf' .o\l!KI in Oou hleM Wlth
At the time of th!A r~Hng,
("'Qach "ttewan ns Hbl
lhe wt·lter aball be gone. Wh.ere,
l"n r tnE' r.
l don't know, but a.nywa.y, a:one
~lu.rray State Coll~>g€" brought . • . Personal nomi nation ror the
to a close Its intm-mural JLro~;ram "best~t" smile on the cau'IDUII Is
Wednesday, !\lay- 31, when Prof. that ot :"1-l ls!i Kathryn Dula, SturW. l<J. Blackburn derf'ated Conch gis, Ky . . . . moat sophisticated
Stewart In the
~lnl;l\'8 tenn.\6 boy-Cart Neumeyer . . , moat
flnu.!e 6-2 and ti-3. Conch S~~::~~~"toughle"' looking-Cianton Boyd
and Mr. BliiCkhurn Jllayed t
with his tt·ench coat coUar tu rne d
l'r in lhe doubles and won
Utl and Ilia rahl drenched bat
Witt and JobnRon Z-~. 6-4,
brim flopping down • , • Cam pus
'rhere were 45 t'ntl'rt'd in
activHy hW:L ta.k.en on a re ne wed
11insles matches and 36 In
with tennis players, baBedoubles.
ball lana, and awtmming admlt·ers
• Several outs.tanding lliayt>re
rr Ernest Bailey's dad is a.
faultt>d as the tournament
of Kentucky, does that
Ita close, since the cOIIt<ge
Ernest a commodore! • • ,
bad ended.
uoco JLcerned--"Round Elder"
In first round ll\alches,
Moss 11Tays 'em • • •
won eas.ily from Otey 6-1.
1'11s outclassed James 1\1!1\er 6• 0 .
'I"he tennb1 court~ or the coll ege
Loul ..e Wnde rorfeited to Burks. have beeu thorough \}' cond itione d.
Dr. M, G. Carman wou !rom E.
are In most excellent aha.ue.
Ba1 I ey 6-1. Prof. W. E. llla•ok·l ~.::,with vroper cu.re they shou ld
bu('n defeated E.
rank with any In WE>&tern Ken~
Brooks won from l'rot.
tueky,
PU\I{'n,
'l'he Murray Independent ball
McCaslin and W. Irvin won club, composed mostly of Murray
from E. Wells and Eurle Smith, Staters, Jutnded the hi;bly fa vQrrespectively.
Other !lrst round cr Jackson, Ten u., b!Ul club a
match winners Included: J. I31aek- 3-1 defeat two weeks ago, Muse
burn, V. Stewart, J. Maya, ~'ol did the l!lu,gldn' with a home r
wel!, Ellis (f,orfeitJ, M. Reed, with two on tilQ J)a lha .• , Here'e
'VJ\llem Cutchin, Jaeob.'l, Dunn, !\. secret-M use Is to tr y out t or
R. Stewart, l~o~ter
(!orf'elt), tile NashYUie, Tenn., bal l dub
Wilt,
Burk!i
(fortelt).
Me· aoon. Luck to you, Ben nie!
Caslin; K. Bagwell, C. Johnson.
Probably a!ter I ant dead and
First round double!> teams wlnnei'B were, Jenldns-Phlll\pa, Black- gone, Lhe CQJikgea of the country
hurn-La!ly (forfeit), Winslow- w111 a.dopt the ''no-final-exam"
Well, that did not help
Reed.
(forfeit).
Smllb-Mellen, plan,
j for!eHJ, Stewart-Mulllu, Joh.n- rue lal!lt week·end.
son-Witt (tor!eitJ .
"Fats' Everl!'ll.i. ran the 100Tn a Jilecond round
doubles
match, Charles Jenkins and Don yard daah tht> other day in 25
Phillips won !rom Utackburn- seconds. The fellow on the other
typewriter stu.t.ed ''1 could l'Un it
Lally 6-3, 6-4.
Winners
In
!<Ocond
round backwar d £aaler than that''.
mateheo. were: Moody won from
Folwell, 6-0; Witt beat F.llta 11~0;
Jenkins trouncoo Cutchin 6-0;
his broad-tOPiLed desk:, surveyed
Dunn defeatf!d Jacobs 7-5; Coacb
the roomy chest ot drawers, and
Stewart beat Foster 6-4; K.
Tt was enrly last semester that
Brooks bea.t V. Stewart li-l; Ir- John Lally, newly-arrived student looked pensively Into tbe mirvin won from Mays ~-2; John(!()n
from the l"nlverslty ot Teo:nellsee,
won an upset over Dr. Carman
called my attention to the ioUIDP·
6-3 .
ton~ne:as of our dormitory.
In third round matches, 1-'ro"Be\111ve me," be &ald, " this
fe!l~or Dlackhurn Oll tplayed Burke
(J-1, 6-2. Moudy won over Witt, looks rike a mlllionaire·a collese ! "
1 hastened to Msure him thnt
6-1, 6-:!.
expensea
here were s<:areely ever
Jn oU1er third round matehe!
Jenkins won from Reed, CQach as bl~h a&: $200 a year, but he
Roy Stewart beat Dunn. Irvin out- was atlll widtreyed In h1a admiraPlayed Jobn~on, Brooks defeated tion.
Last wlntE'I', another atudent
K. Bagwell, Protesaor Blackburn
wa.s
e.xpoetulatins on ht.\'lng to
won
from
Burke.
Profes8Qr
Dlackburn won !rom Irvin by de- butid rlres in hia town home.
.!'All i have lo d o," was tbe
tanlt, to PCkh the Unala.
cnmebark
from a dorm lnmale,
\Vinners In other second round
doubles matche!l arc: Smith-Mel- "is to ·pUBh my arm out from
Jan, Joh.n son-Witt.
The combi- uri'der tbe cover o.nd !urn on the
nation ot Proreasot· lllfLckburn et.eam heat.'•
Tbe ~:opeaker leaned back from
and Coach Stewart beat the Carman-PulJI'n team 4-6, 6-3, ll,n(l
6-2 In a first ronnd match.

MURRAYYEARBOOK SevenS. I. A. A. Foes Are
ARRIVES MAY 26 Listed f.or Murray Gridders
Shlo•hl hi Ot>tlicst lffi w VI"• •f am e<~
H. Hl r hJuo ntf or Fraukforl,
KE' ntJJck y,.

50 Are Expected
T o Report in
Falf.

"'"'''"I ;•;,.••

Jent
fielding
te.am.
Potts
exlltblterJ
a hard
hitting
out eight men. S!%. teallls
pat ed in the intra- mu ral
men t.
naln, early In the
caused the field to become
muddy, but the members ot
two teama, determined to
" anyway," attended to tbe field
In mRjor league style.
They
burned ker osene in order to. dry
tlte tleld atid put sawdust around
t lte bases and home plate.
Irvin, for the Allenltee, drove
out a home run In the in the
first Inning with three men on
base. Two other runs were BCOr·
lkl In the same Inning and Potl!l
went to the moun\! with a six. run
lead. Potts allowed only four
hits.
Au all-1tar nine will be selected
from the six teams participating
lu the tntL·a-nJUral tourney. Thl~
team wltl play a nine, comnosed
of men In Murray, on college field,
Thursday atternor;.n, June 1, at
4 o'clock on college field.
The otnyel"lJ of tile teams out
parllciJmtcd In the champlooah!L)
game a re:
Allen'e team: Cutchin, Fosler,
Shaw, AJJeu , Irvin, Jonee, Mullins, Carroll, and Potts. K. l\:lng's
team: l.tays, L. Ring, K. King,
Roland, V. Stewart, Lookofsky,
Lau;ter, Kent, and Phillips.

A GOOD PLA CE TO
SPEND YOUR
LEISURE HOURS

ABlE'S

1

r~

Defeat. King'a Team 14-4 in
Title Game at Murray
State CoJiege

WELCOME
STUDENTS

1'

bef'n

elected

teacher

ot

•

Wells Hall N ews
The last two wet'kS hn.ve not
been placid for Wells Hal! and
IU;. occupant~. Visitors and relaUvet, have come lo 11ee their
daughters: or fl"ieud11 who are
gradua.Ung, and., on iOJ) or that,
ttgbta have been horned rae lnto
early LUQrnlng.
il'ltdnight baa
found our
ambitious scholars
pouring over manuecripts and
books In search ot knowledge they
already know but Juat n.e ed to
lauch up for en.minat\Qns. The
dorml1ory ll.as been as alive as
an annual !Jicnle and as well
14;hled every nl!o\hl or the fHlSt
week. as Broadway,

home economics and En glish
H l:;h School, Sharon,
Tenn. , ror th l11 year.
MIA ~roore is scheduleU to
ce\ve her B. S. degree tn
economies ln J une. She Ia a
ber o~ the Alten.!an Society
UtA H ome Eco nomics C!ub.
D uring her rreehn.um ll.lld
o more years, 11-flss Moore
The hulls have been slacked
ed the Onlvere1ty ••;:':,;~;~"~:::;~~~ with \u~gage and trunks, while
Jltnlor Co llege ot 1\
their ownen wi th broonl in hatld
graduated !rom

dust
ca1111 an. head
have
clf'aned and serubbell their rooms

In l 92S.

ror

l'he

t.uwmer

:\1 rtS. ATii.P.'O)S

the thrOll.t.

' #i l;!f~E:r~~~;,~::··~j,~~ii

~~~~~~~~~~~i I

Dot no oue
la~Llng word.

SWIM
POOL NOW
OPEN
SINGLE TICKET .. .. . l Sc

MURRAY SWIMMING POOL
SEA-SON TICKET-$4.00
1dURRAY CONSUMERS COAL &

i

ICE

CO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ll

There is

r,atneuc
rooms Which
are
of plcturel!l and tnJ}('srond memorie~.

mother
or or.
K M.physician,
atklne.
State
College
a broken leg. She
returnecl home from tha Ma~on
Momorlal Hospital and Is gmd·

II'"i'"''
un!ly

new-comeri!.

have eauged n1any

Mrs. Ula Aqdos of

September 30, SouUtern Illinois
TeachPrs of Carbondale, a.t
Murray
October 6, l'nion Unlveralty at
Jackson, Tenn..
October 14, Western State
Teachers at BowU:ng Green,

Ideal Horne for College J1.1 en

lcan~s
Vor

without
a
four
day.:
hru; literally 11\ept wlth
JH,r annual; 11omeoue might come
in and that would mean aoolhl'r
autograph. And thal Is a nice
!(lea for a contest. Awa-rtl an annual to the 11er~on who gets the
most st.snatures in his or her annual. or ~orneth1UK of the r;ort. H
l'\'eryone. wert'. en:;u.:o:ed In ~uch a
h~ wouW. not searctt more
a1•ldly
new vicUim• lo write
"Remetnl*t tue," IUld "Hume.rubor
the time", and "Belwelln you and

!Ue,"

So [arewell Weil11 .l:la\1
ilave an ovportunlty nut
take up melllorlQl! where
of! and 1.-r~t our old
again.

mny we
year to
we lett
triends

----

}Iiss Uubye 1\.eeLley'a 1uother
d\<?d )Jonday Hight, May 22. !\Has
Keeney was t~ecNlaty ror the
'fnl.iniug S~hool for llu·oll years
and is now working with t.he
Covington
Drotb.ere
wholtlsale..;roce-ry. M1·s. KE'eney ownt>d the
!\lurray Ice Grt!aw Plnnt. lo~uueral
»en·lces weu held ML>Y 23.

J{y.
Oct~ber

11;n''•ett wLtl l•'oJ•d 1-!ta.r.:·{'
Wn-'»iilnll' Uo u t ll'or
Wll.;onlaus.

Shaw's Team Wins
Class Track Meet

Uh)'Sical edueauon clal!l
the SuDeL·vlsion of
Coach J ohn M!ller, terminated
recently a tleld and track conteat. This contest lasted about
one-hnU or the spring aemeetPr.
Herman Shaw's teem lpd In Lhe
stand\uga with 46 points.
The class was divided Into
lu rour teams, captained by Norman
lleee()(ion fur sentotli f: h·eo
McKenzie, Herman Shaw, Den
\V;dl f!. HAll Monda)',
Muse, and Baell Crider. One man
could participate in
only two
::s.
Men, wlnnln; two event~,
"Broarlcastlu.g" from "'''""". events.
were: Crider, Shaw Stewart, nud
MSTC on 11. wave-length
Rayburn,
The tina! team atandin~J;·s were:
1933",
the !acuity of
Shaw, H; McKenzie, 29; MuM>,
State College enter tained
22; Crider, 20.
senillrB wllh a receptio.n tn
Hall Monday evening, ~fay
Tbe eonunittee In charge ot
featu re consl6ted ot Mhls
dol.yn Haynes, Prof. A. D. Austin.
Rice Wn11, Paducan, Ky.,
ana Miss Ma rJoL·Ie Danon. Prof. etl Joe Glover and R&\tlh
Prioe Doyle waa ma ~ ter of
Gregor Wednesday, May 24.
rnoniaa.
)Va ll tlnlehed his wo1·1t 11ere
Tbe uro~rar.a was Vll<.ried:
Eebruary and J:ecelved his
tats, vocal teanl.s, ·~:~,~~:;~::I gree lau week.
sermQU, triOS, soiO!o:, I
stUIIt8,
Clegg Farmea.· Austin.
Tho fl ra~ nuntb(!r was gtven Bon of l)(:an and Mrs. A. U.
by the "Fire Ch.iet Quar tet", Don Un, Is gaining walght after hU!
Illness.
Hie
('bUbby
Ph11lh111, E\·erett Crane, G·rover recent
match well with
Car~on.
The "Jean and Glen I
Vo<:11l Team" was ~resented
Howard Swyers and Lorent
accept the apology of ?.~r.
nam.
"Lillie Jack LltHe anti
S11elton whh:h btl ortered tn
Geot"ge Qerahweln'~ Alma Mater"
Issue of Lhe College
wah' the llllrd feature.
lL waa
11reseuted by Miss Barton. Dean
Auetln.
an "Gaston
P.
K.
Sproulij", dellvcretl ihe
8cL"eens have put on the
}aureate sermon".
to keep bug-s out of
What i.hey need now
!\lr~. Virginia Swyera depided a couvie or !IOiieemen to kl!ep
"Connie
Bosw(lit"'.
Howard the nut& out.
Dro'll"n, Wanen Grieger~ and Conn
lma,ln'
Lfnn Huruphre)'s eoinoriaed
"
t;nholy
Tluee··.
lHss
other morning when the d>'RD
Gotild Willi' a.nuoun~d as "''It>>b,n-1 caught me on my knees on the
otl! playing R u benolt:lk:l''.
floor of a ~econd story roout healIng at tl.lt im~:~ginary Insect.
With Dr. G. 'r. Hicks as
tor, the "Dorm itory I:loys"
a suL•prl~e stunt.
'l.hP

114B, under

TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY STAGES
OPENS ON JUNE 5 MSTC
~:;upt.

w. ;,,

Ottllh ll,.'ef' <a n~ Out-

nne of SUJlUUer
nt

~"~>io n

~hu·rA.)"•

Cla.ss~a

ln ail "rad!le of the
public school from the fi rst
throuKh lhe rresilnmn year of
high school wlll begin at 8 o'clock
Monday mornl n~, June 5, at the
Training Seboot or Murray State
College.
"A eorpa of b lgbly trained
teachers with years o~ sueceaafu_l
experien~:~e will a;lve and. aupervise
this Instruction ," SUpt. W. J .
Caplinger ~ald.
School wUI begln Jll'Omptly a ~
8 o·ctnc.k each JDOl'n lng ru.d eon ~
tinue until lZ. o'cloc-k. !or etgbt
weeks In the Urt~t six grades. The
upper gradee wl11 have a f ilii day
as they wlll be glven t ha opvortunlty of doing 18 weeks work
during Lhe 1 2 "·eeka term. T he.
eehool bus wltl op.erale as us.ual,
gettin~ the ehttdren at T:4.S and
returning lbem at about 12:U~
according lo M:r. Capilngel'.
AU or lbe t('x.tbooka 1\ta.t cbtld.ren a.ra L"equ\rerl to buy u.re the
taute as those ueer.l Jn t he eil:y
!!Cb.ool, bll said.
Superintendent Caplinger has
answe.red the que&tlons Cor those
who ask, " W ho ahould attend the
summer school.''
"All children w1lo11e pareuls
rea.tue tbat IIChool ll; not just a
matter of pa.sl!!n~o: g?ad~<e bu t the
acquisition of a broader culture
that 16 evidooccd In t he habit,
Ideals. and atlltudea of a peovle.
"ChHU~en
ln
the Se\'eutn .
elghtil., and ntnth. grade~ who
wl.sh to do and get crt:~dlt for one
llalf year's school work.
"'Sin{'e the grade Children or the
clly school were deprh•ed ot two
month£ o! the term, lht:Y will now
Qave the opportunity to extend
tbelr year's work to Its customary lenstb.
"Children who failed or made
low paasing g rades sb.ould attend
to ruske theru!lelves better Qrepared to,r tha Sepler.nber term.

Billy Greenwell, 11.11-Z>laLe bllitback on the chunLpionab.lp Morgantteld teaiU in 19:U, \'lslted at
Murray State College from Monday evenint;, Mar !!!! Lo .ltuy 30,
v.-iti.J bfl; COUli(n, Saw Gree uweU.

·'··~-

Dorm Doings

A miniature earllu,luake was
relt In the audltorlu111 building at
11unay !'ltate College TueAtiay
morning, :\lay :!3.
It was only Harry Ford. 210roound I!Gi!bomot'e wres~J•r . w.llll
hlij supposed-to-be son, Hobert
''Jo'11.ls'' En~relt, 285-pountl frtlBllman, who was affeeterJ, the announcer said, by "German go\ler"
or an excess surmly ar nvolrt!uiiOia around the wa.I$L!!ne, etu.glng n v:resUin.{l; bout for the WilI!Onlau SQcletr.
"1\fy liOn is a \!ttlC O'il'I"-Weighl
and f am tryin~~; to hl'IP hlm re·, stated 'Mr. Ford ur l'a<IUKy.
"Hla mother wa.1 n
woman, and .l:!e unfortunate-ly had
ancestors". Mr. Everett's home
Ia L"nton City, Tenn.
Father and Son met1 in the mlddl(>. or the l'ing ami wt·e~t!rd !lUll
and furloualy ror JO minute.~. No
holds wt're ba.ned, and much
"rough sturr" was broug-ht into
use.
The underwelght father threw
the o\·erweighl son, and won th"
fall match. Keith Kin~ of

21, Lambuth College,
Jackson, Tl!nn. , at Mu rra y.
October 28, Middle Tennessee
Teachers, Murtree!lboro, a l
Murray
November
4, Univeralty
ot
Louisville at Louisville
November 11, Tennessee Polr·
technle ln.sutute at Cookeville.
November 18, MilltaPJ> College,
Jackson, MisR., at Murray
December 1, Mi&ld881Ppl State
Teacheru College, Hattiesburg, at Murray

Miss LucUle de Gref'renreid, a
student In !l.lurray State College ,
wae m3.rrled to Ralph Wilso n,
gt'!l.duate of the Mu1·ray T ralnl.ng
ScJ1oo~. at "elrOJIOIIe. 111., Satutday afleruoou, ).lay 20. Mlfi&
Louise Turner and Conley Wallnce, all!n students ot Mu:rray
College. were Ute only attendnuts.
IllnL. WllsoJJ, who ia Ute daughter ot Mr. and Mr11. Reese de
GrarrenreW ot Eddyville, Ky., Ia
•·e~JRtered as a sophomOre In the
eollege,
Mr. Wilson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W ilson ot Golden Pond, Ky. Ht> was graduated
[rom the :"1-lut·ray Training St:hOOI
In 1932.' The couple plan to
make tueu ho)l)e wttb Mr. Wll·

M iss Glass Ileads
Vesper Society ':e' "-::';' :;";;'';:'~"~"~·~=----....,,
WELCOME
NE'w officers for the mmuHet·
teru1 were ~Jeete1t al the ill.bt STUDENTS

meeUn~ ot Christian As~oeiatlon
nt :\lurray Stt~.te Coi!E'~{', SunrJ.ny
\fay 2S. in llul small chapel in
admini$tration bu1lding.
I
Virginia Gla.ss, Eddyville,
•. wai' elected president or Lbe
Mar\·ln Wilkerson,
:"1-tayrteld, Ky., waii chosen vlcepreo;It\ent.
Doroth)· Turner,
Wingo, Ky., was ~:>eierted 1:\11 ~~;:c
rot.at·y-treusuret.

We hand le everything in

Drug line, also Drin ks, Stationery, Cosmetics, :Magazines.
CALL ON US FOR
SERVICE

Dale & Stubblefield

LET US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

DR. 0. C. WELLS

my emb•"""'"''"'

Billington To Teach
at Thompson Again

Morganfield Star
J\1uJ:r:a}'i MUrl'llY
Owen Dllllug.ton, SOj>bOiltOrc
VI.SJ.tS nt
"
State Coll~.c and a

hleut o! Murray, Ky., baa beeu
to
ieaeb a Thompson
~$faded Behool of this county.
Mr. 131l!!ugton's t.erm wll! IH.art
July 17, 193~ . This wllJ be 1\11'.
UUIIngLon's tuu~t.h terw of echoul
thlll he h11.~ taugUt In ~uceel!alon
'l'hOllltJsou.
Thompson School
haA tuude
raJ)\tl !rnpro\·ement in the past
yean, a{"('ording to 1\lr. Bill·
lt won lirst 11lare In the

'"'''''!I""'"'

CurL Heady. aU-around
!rom 1\torga.nf!Old, Ky., was
visitor on tile Murray ~tate Cam·
pus Fl'lday ll6-3U.
H e visited
Ca6ey 0r¥tm aud Sam Greenwell,
ijleo of Morga rtf leld.
Mr. Heady l"ecelveti a con~ract
rroru the Clilcnso Cubs this rau
but. be n:tused to sign It a~ he
wlbhl'd to continue hla educatlon.
Mr. H{'ady plans to enter

~t<lte

next tall.

County

lnlen;ci.Jolaatle

DO YOU NEEDA FOUNTAIN PEN OR PENCIL.
AN ALARM CLOCK TO GET YOU UP ON TIME.
ANYTHING IN MUSICAL SUPPLIES.
MANUSC RIPT PAPER FOR YOUR NEW SONG.
YOUR WATCH, JEWELRY OR GLASSES REPAIRED.

YOU CAN GET ALL THIS AND MUCH MORE
--AT--

H. B. BAILEY'S

\o--------------------------;,J
G raduate Watchmakers

Expe r t Re pa ir'me n

BANQUET HELD BY
. VARSITY MEMBERS

t

Cl11b '\let>ts at Collt>giale- Inn
For J\nnnsl AUnlr

I.

McKenzie Plnns to
Reorganize T enm

Candiclnte Fot·
C ircuit C lerk

c\lthoueh

IL.: :::::::::::;:::::;_JIPiaylng on

~eHral

Miss Gould's Class
Gives Last P1·ogram
of Sp1·i11K Semeste1·

Training School to Be in Session

eo!lerzlana

Murray
team ar thE' thP
pre!lent
!lmf' rl:Ptlbird
will go
llomP on nerount of thP. elo!'le or
the

Tl1e mu~IC' ctPpll-rLmPnt or Murray State Coll~g£1 had charge
of the lao;t exerci~P of thP f'E'mes·
IE'r Wfldnesday, \lay 24.
~~~~~~
Olive Gould, ln9tru('!or In tlH•
mu~l('
!le)l:lrlmPnt, tiN'RI'n1C'{] a
n11mber or attulPDU frQm lwr
Bludio.
'riHl program was dlvHJnll lnlo
thn!a p&rl!i. 'rho (]rill ('Onfllfi(Pil
ore~erttatioo~ by thP !·lf>IJlt>ntal':V string cltLRI!, Thl11 cluRR llaa
b~t!n under thJ> tmnructinu or tlw
tlerlllrtment for only one ll"'tne!l·
!Pt.
Tbt> dARB played the foinumbflt~:
"Trllm[IPlPr
JQwJng
\f:trcb", "The Celll~t", nod "Fro,._
Waltz".
Tlle !\e.COnd part conAl~t.Pd or
1\1e colll';::e All'lng qtt:~rtl!t which
playrd: "flavolte-AI'i11.", by Alfi'P.tl
Rachon; "F'u~t.e from tl1e
1'"''""'""1 l\"io?.nrL Qunl'let'', ''Old
Joe", and "Th~ 1-l!ll''.
The t.blrd pan wu11 glv*"O with
the college orcheBtra arrangement or. ''Cros.'lln~ thl' nar" and
wltb 1\Hsa .\lan•arel ChambPrB

11prlng aPmPIItPr,
Manager
M<"Ken!le hall nnnrlunced

Norm:~n

Thlrtr-oue members of the Varl!fty Chzb or M11rray Stnte Coll('l~e.
D.ttll:nded t.he annual clul> banqunt Friday nl~ht, !.lny 27. at thP
-.::ollngln.tf.' lnn.
'ol!:lllbOl'B Of tJH~ C!Ui.J dlBCU~ser\
nthlPdc ]1rOs'{:lect.s fOr nPxL )'ell.r.
Jll'!iOlutlnnfl were p::JsSI'\1 to huvP
thP vaT:li1Y "~~t-to-gether" mE'<'t1ngl! rrPQuently.
Coachf'S. Roy S:tE'Wnrt, Cnrll~le
Cutdrln, aud John ~111\er ma.rh·
talks to the ;arslty lettermen.
•·Dub"
Fo!ltN·, Brooks \Vttrt',
Charlf'& WlckUtre, \VIllard Bag-WPil, Rill Smith, Zalm Wel111,
"Cutl!•r" nryant, and Hownrd All"n al&o epokfl.
HnJ·nld flyrd, pre~;Jdeut of llw
;tnr~lty clu.b, who fl.eted !l.S wnelw
;mastf'r, appointed HownrU All~n
to look arter thl! lntet-eilts of lhP.
.,lob during the summer.

tha.t he will r('organlze
in

Unue io pllly

Se.m~ter.

Wllh the opening of Murray
Stale Colle~e on September 16.
the college will begin Hs eleventh
year ot service. According to reJJorts approximately l 000 atud<•nts u.re e_'(pected to enroll.
HeJllember 16 open~ Fre&hnmn
Week.

O ffice llom'H 8 to

l~

tea.m.s

?!l~tnager 1\.lcKen?.le hae gameA
3Chellu led with Pal'l!l, Tenn., :l.nd
Paducah, Ky. Th(' :'>1urrnyan!l
will play Paris Thursday, June
il, nod Paducah Sunda}', Jnnt> 11.
Although rnin has stOp[Jed !lev-

GI VE R ECITAL

nndiencl'.
The p~ogram 11t:1.rt~d
nt 8:15 and
~ontloupd
until
hbont ten o'clork.
A IO'eat variety of enterl.a.lnnlenl was oll'ered, Including vocal
Hololste,
wind winstrnmentall11t~.
string-Instrumentalists. and J)i·
u.nlsts. The studios or Prof. T..t'sllr> Putnam and .Mrs. !July nrrd
were well repreaf'nted by a numbt>r or youn~, acr.ompliRhed \"Of'al
ROioisb: one or Pror. n. K. Eden's sludanh appeared
nnrl a
JJumber of Miss Olhe Goulcl'a
,,inllo atudents Tlll.r!orm!'ld.
Some ot the nu.mee on the proJn·am were- new to the recUalgoora nod they were encouraged
by tJ. hearty hand or applause
alon.~t with the older, morl!·recth;nhtl'd ones.
Tlte complete pro~ram fol\owa:
"r.o.e,o'e Cup", Ward-!'ltevhens,
TI. H. Falwell Jr., !\lurray: "RO·
mnncp", Lat;'orge, Annie Rmlth,
Mul"l':W; "A Drown Bl!'d Slngtng",
,Wuod. Evelyn Gover, Somer~et.
l\y.; "Me1ody" and "Dauce CntfrlCt>'', .Ouscll, by Helen Hire and
lJJnnca. Conner, Murray: "Allah",
Cha!lWick. and "Come to Ute
Gaz·den, Love", Salter, nebeeca.
\VInslow,
!11ayfleld;
"Son
or
J>uszta.", Keler DeJa, William
Critchlow, Matthews, Mo.; "DeUouln l...Ol'l"l Song", Buck, Guthrie
Chu1·chlll. Murray: "The l'ines",
}.!ntlhews,
Kathryn
J<llo;::hoh,
l'Rtlucnh; "Dawn Driage :O.Jr! J.ove
un!l You'', KouuU, "M"ay-Momln~t", Denza, Julella. Eaker. Cairo,
Jll.; ''Concerto in E t~tat", Mow
2u.rt, Husael
Shriner, Chicago;
"Nocturnl''',
McFu.ydn, St\~rgls,
Ky.; ''Good-Bye", Toatl, Etna D.
,\h\rshall, Heath, Ky.; "Beloved",
A~lword,
Maq;aret
Chambers,
Ow~·nsboro;
"Sonata Traglca",
:O.!ncDowell, Mary Gan.u, DrookJ!Ort, Ill.; "F1·om the Ra({e o~ thf>
'fl'ml!emt", ''Hear Ye Winds Rnd
Wavt's", Handel, r:.alpll Clltu·ch111, Murray; "Ave :l.!a.l'lo", Hchubf'rt-Wilbelmj, Olive LU11hbrooll,
Owensboro; "Impromptu 1n C
l'lilnrp", Rhf>lnhold, Sara Akin,
Prlncflton, Ky.; ''Concerto No. 2
Wieniawskl,
Elizabetl1
1n D",
Davi•, ftQbart, Jnd.

outatn.ndln~:"

con-

nesr,:ee.

19 STUD ENT S

rPcltale. AU or the 11tudios or
the <lepartment were rept·esentf'd,
nud the selections given by 19
ntudentH, were well-receln•it. by
an attentl\"e and
Ul)IHeclath·e

about a WPek and will

ot Weatern Kentucl(y and Ten-

Jfl')lm:nr .l ont>.~
llolmllll JoneR, n ro1·mor stu·
dent of Murray Sutle College..
llll.r. :tJillOUnct>d his candidacy for
nomhmtlon as cll"cuit court clerk.
'Jr. Jones, ae a student ut Murruy, esmblished for hlmselr no
''"rlable t·eputatlon a11 11. IPnder
lu ~cholnsUc and. extra-curricular
actll'ltli>R. He wa.a u member of
the. n.reity d!i'batlng team, the
!llnllk Dt> jJIH1.mcnt Pre"entR l ..al!t Henry Clay Debatlnt.:" Club, and
WlleonJun Society.
IS i nd~nt.
.to;\ (·nt
11f
Wilh n. far(;well gesture, the
n111slc department of tile college
Jfr£laented to thE.' students, \lay
23. the la!lt or a series. of Btu dent-

th~> ~quad

r,r

Pral cardf!d gamPs on the Murray schetlule r.o tar, the Hedblrds
have bad a BUCCPSsful season.
They
huve defPated
Paducah,
:\Iayfield, and Jackaon. They lost
a close 3·1 game to l'arls, Tenn,
r£1cently.
Co-•·.c-,-,-,-.c--,-, -,-, --,c,-cMu nay
Siate College were entertained by
~II'S. Howard
SwyPrs, Ashland,
Ky., aner lunch Tue~day, 1r.lay
30, in Wella Ha ll. :Mu. SW!'ers
sang a,nd played four popular
numbers.
'fhe numbert. werE"
"You're Oetting to be a Habit
with ~te,'' "I'm not Unbealth)',"
"Shufl:le ot( to BuiTillo," and "Is
There. ,.\nythlllH Wrong In 'fhnt.;.

l :::!~~:;':,aoprllno.

"Horne, Bf'!TY
the musk o.nd dlrectHI
tile orchestra.
Dr. J. W. Carr lli'I'Rided ewer
t11e t>)(ercll'es. HI• con).!rtttulated
the
muRic
departrn~·nt on lt11

Dr. Wells Speaks
at Commencement

MISS WOOLDRIDGE
PRESENTS EXHIBIT
OF ART AT MURRAY
D isplny is Largetl in H itlor y

of Murray State
College

D EPARTMENT HAS
250 ENROLLMENT
The or·t

r-~hlblt nt Murrny St:il<!
hf'hl no :Olondny afternoon, :\lny 29. from of to 4:30
o'cl(){'k, under Lhl' dlrPctlon o£
;\11~9 M:lr@"Rl'"t \Vooldridgc:>, h.i':Hl.
or thP art dPpUrtD!PIH, wa.'l tbp
lar~.:ost in tlli> lihttory ot lire colw

Colle~e.

le~P.

The an dFJJarlmPnt hnd morP
than 2fi0 stntlrnu lMt !l!'lme~ter.
The nhlblt, rP.l)rPAt>otlng the
yc!ar'R work, wns ht>lU In lb~ tbreP
social l1allB on mPZW.JJine floor o"e
the library IJulldln!l:. Thf' first
.t;ailery contained chn.rco:d drawIngs an.d oil pahlliuts; the second
;:;allery waR df'\"Oted to work fo
dUILn und cra(l.ft, and in
the
third !?Ullery w~re di>Jplnyed freehand drtn>lnl(;, skc.tehln~. an Pducallon, and pro11ect work.
'fhe nu~uun:inf' floor and exl!lb1t hulls wer" nrt[Hticu.lly decorated with palm~. ballkCtR ot flow~t·l\. bowls ur ro.wR,
llll••s ami
daisies.
'l'he aoclal cnli\IJ!Itll•l.', who ns-sl8tfitl Mis~ \Vooldr·ldge In receiving th{· d~Hor:• untl lu dirt<ctlng
then1 throu!'h tlw ~ult~:erie11, was
COliJI>O!;H] or }Irs. H1•rbe.rt Drenmm, chnlrmao, MrR. G. B. Pennebaker. Mu. Jol' T. 1.0\'Nt, l'.Ues
Stel)lln.ni,. Wooldri<.lgt:l, ti.Kslsled il:ly
tlte !allowing art ~tud~>nt!l: Df'tty
Shemwell, Chri!'Une Brown, Y./esle}' KenlJJi'r, Nf'll Coke. Agnlho.
Donaldson, F.l!zn.bf:'th llJdwarrls,
Mart,ha Lou Ln.ssltt>r, Sunan Wyman, Martha Roberts,
Peggy
Presson, and VIrginia Wooldrltlge
During tiU! hOUI'II nlUf!IC was
11resentt>d by the college orchestra and tbe strin!:! quartet, under
the directiOn of Milia 011\·e Gould.
The meml'ershlp of the QtrarteL:
El!zab~th Davie, Howard Swyera,
Olive
T.a!:!llbrook,
WJrhelmtnn
Doepfner.
A rerr~ehing orange sherbet
llUnch nnU A"illlol"r cookies we re
sened to tlw visitors. About 300
persona Ylt>wet.J tile !!Xhlbit. They
intluUed ,.IRitor!l fl'om Shelbylil\e. May[leld, Paris, Paducah ,
and Qt\wr nf'a riJy cities.

The membors of tl10 Rtring
Wlllard Wiley IJugwell
\Yer·e: MU!Res Olive l.ll.FihJea.;e Liard Beadle>!
EIIzabeth Davi~. WllhelDoepfnf'l', anti Mr, Howartl
Je111:1e 1\lontgonu:ry Aibh
(Continued from llage One)
Edward
Fletcher
Dluckburn
:c'::----:cc-;;:c:-,--;-c::_:-:_7.College, Dr. Carr declared.
He Eugene Boyd
announced also thai. ror the flnt Franceft Patrlc.la Crumbaugh
tlnta In the history or the college. Vera Ann Dyuum
Picnics have beE'n scbf.'dUIE'd !or
the bachelor of music and the Harold Maurice Tlyrtl
nil or the ,gradf>B by 11H+Ir critic
bachelor o! music education de- Reub(!n n. Chrl11man, Jr.
,,raetlce te11.chPn. Tha fourth
gref!s. wotlld be orrered.
Guthrie IJryan Churchill
grade w~ &cheduiPd to go to
The program and tho l!st of Jumes Lee Crae~
th<' t(J'iiVRl fill, May 30, on n
graduates and studenh receiving Earlene Frn.nltlln
plnnie. Tbe sixti1 fl:rlld!'l, to Clark's
Ct'rWJcate~:
Emma Lee Fuqua
Rh•er, May 30. Mr. Dee. Houston
ProJ1,1'Rlll
Charlea Elwood Gordon
took. them In hie truck.
Processional, "Cor o l\ at I o u James Newton Holland
March", Meyerbeer, college band; Ksrl Marx Johnston
Miss Naomi .Maple, In giving
"Die~>sed Are The Pure In Heart", Mrs . .Koska Lee Jones
her Rl.:tndarrl teAt, has discovered
1\:eumeyer, double Quartet; Tnvo-1 NelliE Ruth Jones
child wbosP chrcmologlcal o;e
cation, the Rev. 0. A. Marl'$,, Ruby .\1o:telle Linn
nine yean and five monthb,
J·'lnt Methodl!lt Church, Murray; Thomas Nevil McCoy
e.n educational age or 13
''The Wind's in the South", Scott, Ralph McGre~or
and 1t months. His edu.~tll·ls'
glee club; "Goodnight", Burne Wade Powell
1
'''"""'''
quotient
IB
1H.tl9 .
Pt1rka, men'B Quartet; AddresB, David Reed
''This lndlca.tes very HUDarior InHnloey T. Wc.lls, A. lL A. M., Mary Janette llet>der
LL. D., general atto1•ney, Wood- Allee Rogera
bls r. Q. i~:~MlsH
the Maple
hl~htlt,l
oC "nod
any
sa hi,
men or the World, OmtLha, Nebr., HoiUs Jetton Rogfl'll
l have t11.ugltt."
rot·mel' president
MUI'ray State QilUs Norman HOI>~!
Teachers College; "Crying Fred Walker Smlth
MI.. " " ' ' · who'" hod'" nl\Vaters", Hamblen, girls' quartet; John Wllllam Smith
'J ___ ___________c____ _ ___________
J
tnck ofugain.
facllll The
parnlysl('.,
IR ln
L _____________;:_
_, school
Jl:tl"aysl!!
Is
nwardlng of degr.:eh· nud eertlfi- Anna Morelle Stubbl€'t\t>ld
cates, President John W. Carr; James DougliUI Terrell
practically eone.
Henedlction, the Rev. 0. A. Robe:rt Lynn Witt
'olarrs;
Rl!Ceeelonal,
"Marche
Degreea Ot Dacllelor Of ~cl.ence
POfiiltibil.ti~··,
Gounod,
college In Home Economics Orant€'d June
band.
1933:
Mr. and Mrs. n. !II. Miller or
Tlra Chri~llan Alssodatlon or
Ua.chelor
Of A1•1.ft
Degrees Flora Della Clark
Murray, Ky., e.re the tmr(lllte or Murray Stull' Coileg:e heard Glen n
Oranted. Janu~~ory 19:13 ;
Mary b~ranee11 HaiJacker
a son born May 22, Jtt lhP Keys. Morrow, Madisonville, Ky., Mpeak
D1wld lttoo W~1ll
JeH~ie Elizabeth Mnoru
Houston Cllnic.
'l'he 11011 11o.s on "Model'lllzlng a.ml RationalJamea Lowell WeatiH'lrspoon
Standard Certlfll'ates Crnnted
been nnrue<l £tobe!'l Brown.
Izing Religion," Mny 21. tn U11:•
Bachelor Or Science. Degrees Since January 193:1 :
Mrs. Miller Is a gnHiuu.te of sma.ll chapel or lhe admtnietratlon
Grautcd Junuury 103l:
Robert. L. Drown
)1urra.\· State College and form- building,
Wiml:l Melton Adams
LucU\e Karnea
erly taught mathematics In the
Mr. Morrow lrncPd tho develo tlMrs. Elizabeth Writ;:ht nlhh
Louise Self
junior higb at the Training ment of rellgioJn, using Tracy'!!
Milburn N. Cooper
Standard Cerurtcates Grauted
School. Mn. :Miller WGB, before definition of
religion as
his
Mu.ry Agnes Coyle
June 1933:
her marriage, Mies \leba Brown. theme. Mr. Morrow 111 a senior
Byron J.'ranklln Pennebakt>r
Mr.ll. Ellen Dunl~l R€'1'1'Y
i.n Murray State.
J . B. Stokes
Eunice Bonz
HOO \ l S I'J'S C.un•tr~
Jamea \VIHord pn;.slded over
Man?.le Opal Woftorct
Lucille Bucy
.,...}'
Murray State Colle~e haH open· the tUeetlug.
Bachelor or Sc!tmce Ill Home Marie Chltt~nden
ed up a night achoo\. 11'or the
Economics Degree Granted Jan· Mrs. Crystal Or'"gor)· Cochran
laat few nigbte, a. ~trangf! hog
urtry 1933:
Sudle Coolt
baa been attending clnABes on the
llla1'&tler1tte .EII1:abeth Holcomb
Mabel ct1urlene Co.-.;
calllPU9 anQ lnavlUK triiCE'B :llUQllg
Bachelor Or
Arts
Deg rees Lllll.E Reed DnviH
the flowers where hl.' went on
Granted June. 1933:
Imogene Doom
biological hunts.
In tlle dayHelen Ballow
Geor!,'ia Rutll Doroo
time, hn10 has mysterloua.ly disap~·n~oncea Carmack
i'l-fnry Folwell
peared.
Mnry Hughes Chambtora
Eltla Frnnk\IJt
Mr. Broach, buaine9tl nua.nas·er
Dnl.tye Martba Cievela.nd
Mra. Chrlr.~lne Grogan
or lhe colle;:e, bns been searching
Mrs. Heze Lee nudoluh Cohb
i\lrs. Hilda Grogan Hart
for tile bog. When Mr. Parker,
Thyra La.nelle Creekmur
Mae Jackson
nightwu.tchman, wn11 ltuesllont!d
LaVerne Go~~um
nuhy Nell KarnP8
he salt! l1e
a "wnichboy" and
Ellzat.eth Hal\
Conna Mae .1\ltller
Nt"ll fti-::lzardaon Ha.ll
Thelma Loraine Moorfl
:.frY. ri:li~abeth Plunilofl Ilnynf'f!.
Samuel Nanney
Jane Hearn
Marrle Dee l'u.lton
'ofr~. Eddie _\fae ThnruaA H,·flln
Ellz.abetll Howland
.\I~s. Lillian LorPIJ~ l.,owry
Hubert Au11tln Sa.ndt>r~on
Llllian Jane McAdams
Ill rs. Glady!l Swe1•ZY ~cott
.\lrs. Mary' Allee McMackin
Lillian Townllt'nd
Glenn D. Morrow
Lucille Walston
Laura Evelyn. Phi\IIJlS
Thomas W. Watson
Ruble Eudoro Bmlth
Callis Wear
Mary Lee Wall
Lonnie White
Geneva. WilklnH
JaBper Dekalb Wilford
Ruth :\!.arle Wyman
1\lrs. l..ucl/le tle Grll.ffenreld Wilson
Bachelor Or Science Degreea
Special Standnrd CertHicate In
W e Do Y o u r Re p a irin g Ri ght t h e First TimeG!"anled Juup H33:
Pu])Uc "school Music:
P rom p tl y
Calllll Wear
Coy Andrus

I

;==~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;;~~;~~~;~~~;;;~~;~:::, I!'~1':\1 111t;~~:mce,"
Murrav State College Librarv
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Baby Boy Born

Morrow Speaks on
Modern Religion

THE WEAR- DRUG I
STORE
Has enjoyed the confidence of the people for
85 years
Sodas, Candies, Stationery, etc.

Come in and See Us

HAVE YOUR WATCH REPAIRED
Meet your classes on time

Our Prices Are Lower

===

TRAVEL BY BUS

;\, M.-1 :00 to 5: 0 0 P. ) I,

DR. C. C. KEMPER
•

Dentist
I am now: BETTER EQUIPPED to render the best
Dental Service
With ULTRA-VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy and
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
X-RAY SERVICE

NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gaa)

In IIJ>r>::l](Jnl{ or his worlt durin~~:
the IIUIIII!lf·r, Mr. Smith ~.,ld thut
Prof. E. H. Smith, hPad or the t!te Jlrinc~J>al J•tHt would bt> ln thl'
extension department or MurraY field. carrrlnll' on the usual We<lt
.
,
. Kentucky aethltlt>..i!.
Still\.' Collei-\e. hae annouuce•• tltat
Qul!e ll fE"W l'itudents havf> !wen
the
regular
corraspondenco t•ltlf'INl to school Jobs, be sold,
courses would he o!fered llurln& l;fut mosl hav<· bl'en re}JorLed.
On .\lay 2!1, l.hc e;,:tcnBion de·
the. HunHlle!' IIChQol of thla year.
"Quite u. Jrurnb<-r ol atnd:&nt;; partn1ent head was In Clintnn,
who are wiUtdrawing from r;chooi hul ~liltcd that he d.ld no apeaka!'& taking Up corrt>J>Pondence l.ng whllt• there.
work.'' Profeaaor Smith said. This
--------w\11 short~n th~ tlm.e requireU to
Prot. C. S. Lowry deU.,E"red the
bt> In attendance at ~1urray, he rommt'neemPnt addre!<r. at Murray
declared.
Hl!!b H<:hool f·'rldn.y, May 26.

Extension Notes

I

SI!1.VIOH..'> SIOCl"HE l ">OSITI"ONS

Several senior!! or Murray
College have nlre&dy been
uti ror tJOilltions but notol'~''·"'·
according to Pror. E. H.
o! Murray College.
I'f'!!JlOUd!"'nce work is d;~~~';:~:;~,~
llcud or the cstensiou
and Is better than
time of lhe year, Mr.
Thelma Moore
goL her llta.ndat·d
Murra.y in June.
Thacker were he•·e
menctlmonl.

Large--Roomy- Comfortable
Modern-day tr1welers demand that they be given every
eom'enlenoo-:-Comtol't, Safety and Clea.nllneBH. In the lut
half century we have advanced from ths llorse-drawn stags
coach to the llileut motor-driven car.
Now those who have to travel Und it snfer, quicker,
cheaper and cleaner to travel by bue than eVt)l' befor a.
Our bua station, 6th at Malo, ia mod.ern In every reaped
-waiting parlor and lunch room are cool and comfortable.
Busses leave on regule:r schedule !roU! our station an d
make stops at Ambrose Tea Room, acrOBS from the cam tiUB.

C. RAY BUS LINES

ConnecUoM wit h Gl'e) hound B u!'SCII for Ever')' where.
for

